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One Upward Look Each Day.

my writing-case. Look in ell the pock I had loft the mark of her daw* 

ets. If you find a olit-quo book, bring mo.”

“Bather/’ reluit 
* sharp glance ai hi 

“Luckily, 1 had ta 
a few things, whi 

upon my gcntlcn«n,j£ go that he had 
to promise mo money 
his betting and otbe 

never had aoy, it 1 
somebody dee’s poek 

1 started. Mr 

more shocked than 
the woman in spec 
would not meet our

ho woman, with 

•d a sharp laugh 

,caro to find out

British Pride Touched.

When throe regimen Is of the English 
army took possession of Caetine, Maine 
in the last year of the war in 1812, a large 
detachment was sent up the river to 
■oiso neighboring town*. An the red- 
coMs woremum it to mo with a pun and ink. If not, 

go to Mary, and ask her to lend mo 
fifty pounds, and to make the cheque 

payable to—Whut name shall 1 sny ?" 
And ho turned to the 

“Dora Stilton,”
I rsn Into tho house and up to Mr 

Marshall's room, and found the writing- 

onso in his portmanteau 
was no cheque book in it, nothing but 
letters and papers ; s> I ran downstairs

lie looked inexpressibly tired, v.irriod 

and haggard I thought I would not 

tease him to interrogate Hopkins until 
next day ; but as wo drew near the house 
he saw a movement among the shrubs 
and clutched nt my

Every day La fresh beginning,
Bveiy worn » world made new,

You wlfo nrc weary of sorrow and sinning 
Here is a beautiful hope for you,
A hope for me and a hope for yoti.

mo a ho(fl;avo

id to, what with 

itravBganoûs, ho 
to conic out of 

-Miss Smith’s." 

rshall was still 
He stared at 

we horror. She 
It'S, but gave a

woman. leisurely marching through the 
country they saw an <d I.^Kvnt, ' white 
haired man, silling at tho door of n small 
plain house.

The young oillcor at tho head of tho

AllI th« past things are past And over.
Tlio tasks are done and the tears are 

shed,
Yesterday*s error let yesterday cover : 

Yesterday’s wounds which smarted and

“I am nervous to-night,” he said 

hours- ly, “I fancied I saw a f#c • thrust 
out from between tho evergreens."
“It was no fancy," said I, as I laugh

ed reassuringly. “It is tho night watch-

for Infant» and Children,
Jiut there

troops deigned to lay a»ldo military dig
nity fur a moment, and eondusvinliiiulv 
hailed him : hJ

Ill Bo. InJotd St, Utooklft,, H. T. | Wftfcou» lnjuftovf fdHartNW.
""'I'lff'Wifi'ih» Wkwfvay *, r:

Ate he.* led with the healing which night

them, f,
Cannot undo and cannot atone j 

Ood In his mercy forgive them and blot 
them,

Only the now days are our own,
To-day Is ours and ours alone.

Every day Is a fresh beginning,
Listen my soul to the glad refrain, 

And suite of old sorrow and older sinning, 
And puzzles forcasted and possible pam 
Take heart with the day and begin

9 .dNWMMMr ri^f*‘Ht4~T1,r!lf M' saw

“Yes," was tho prompt answer.
“And where then ?"
“With Wolfe, under I he walls of Quo*

•Oil
thought 

sho said in a very soft voloe.

I bad reooverod my power of speech.
“And who is it that has done this ?” 

I asked breathlessly. “Not, surely, IIil- 
wry Gold I”

The Woman said nothing. Possessed 
by m terrible dread lest after all it should 
not be Hilary but someone I held dear- 
«r, I looked piteously into her face, not 
daring to put another question. After 

a few moments of horrible silenoo Mr 
Marshall spoke. His voice was husky* 

and I thought that ho must share* my 

own fear.

Mary show
ed no curiosity to learn what It was for, 
but as soon as I said that Mr Marshall 

wanted it sho gave mo twenty pounds 
in gold and a cheque for thirty 
Kvon tho woman's

would like to ask Till 
so I told him to wnH^Hut 
too tired to-night, Mr Marshall. Put 

h off till to-morrow morning."

m some questions, 

you are

Tho n III - w tupped, (loud natured 
condescension lollm old Yankee country- 
man wrv chang'd In respect fur the old 
colonial sol I lor. 1770 amt |HI2 were fur- 
gotten. Hn ordered the command to halt, 
ami with tlio nlher -Ulcers thunk liamli* 
with tho humble old man, proud to do 
honor to one wlm, under the Drllivh 
Hag, hat followed (louerai Wolfe In his 
last > Ic ory.

Pi'if lame hack, side ->r chest, use Hhil* 
Prico 25 cants. Sold

The thoughts of another harassing 

interview was too much for l.im. He 
did not any a single word m nm*wi r, 

hut loaned on my arm so heavily that I 
got flightened * and motioning to Hop
kins with my hand to go away, hurried 
Mr Marshall into the house.

The Acadian. DIRECTORY name seemed to 
rouse no interest in her demented mind. 
All she seemed anxious about was that 
sho should not betray stupidity by 
making n mistake in writing eut the 

cheque,
“ Is that right, Ocorgie, is Hint right?" 

she asked, as she handed mo tho strip 
of paper, raised her blue eyes to my face 
with that helpless, pleading look 

so common with her.
“Yes, quite right, dear, I answered, 

kissing her forehead in rather a shame

faced way as 1 left her.
For it was exceedingly repugnant to 

my feelings to have to lake her money 

fco satisfy this other woman, 
loan to Mr Marshall. I wished ho Imd 

not Sot me this task, but of course it 

was not lor me t i gainsay him.
I had found Mary in tho inner draw

ing-room j so, Mot wishing to pass again 
through the outer one, where Mrs (Jam- 

den was, t opened tho nearest of the 
French windows, which was seldom 

used, and burst out on to the gnrdoti- 
P*Al , bumble pst. • dump of ever

greens which grew right up against the 
window, To my gloat fright, I almost 

fell against a man in hiding among 
them. Suppressing a seres in, and de

termined not to let him go without 
knowing who It was, ! dragged him 

out—for lie was a little man—into what 
faint light there was from the lamp 
rays. It was Hopkins.

“ 'Ere, 'old ’ard, missis,” said ho in 

» low Voice, “I ain’t «-burgling. Il 1 
like to do a little spying a* Well ns you, 
I s’poSd there ain't no o-ill to kick up a 

shindy.”

"Oh, If it's only you,” I Mild disdain 
fully, "it's all right of «out so, Hi up,” 
I went on suddenly, though Indeed to

wns nut attempting to move. "Mi Mar
shall Is here, and lie might like to ask 

you n few question,”
Away at the other end of the lawn, 

Well Tinder the trees, so that It Was only 

by straining my eyes I eould distinguish 
them, were tho two persons l had left.

“Ah, ho might, mightn't he ?” an

swered Hopkins drily, "Why shouldn't 

lie have a turn at the pump, eh ?"
Without nlowering this Vague ques

tion, t ran aoro.-s the lawn and put the 
money silently Into Mr Marshall's 

hands. The woman limk It greedily, 

nut paying muuh heed, I thought, to a 
lew Words uf advice from Mr Marshall, 

who pnrlioulatly warned her ngnitisl 
appearing In this putt of the world 

again,
"Mind, I've befriended you this time, 

b- cause I admit that you have not liven 
well treated,” he concluded, "but 1 

consider that we have now done as much

z.n FliMMT at the (fflloc
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE
WOl.KVll/LK, KIWtiCO,, N.Ü.

$1.00 Per Annum.
fi'j A OV A ffir.i)

‘ Tini undermentioned firms will use 
you right, a fid we cam snfely recommend 

[them fts mir most enterprising business

I I/OIWKN,
«Hints and 
I Tig floods,

pOllbKN, CHAULES 
«,sik1 81' iglw Built, Repaired, and 
ed
HL/Vm A IJVMU, W, 0*—■Cabinet Mak 
«*er «ml Repairer.

BROWN, J, I,—Practical llorse Bboer 
and Farrier,

/MLDWKLL, ,f,W, Dry 
At Rimes, Furniture, 4k,

11A VIBON, J. B. — justice of the I'eace, 
*^(JoflteyftOOer, Fire Insurance Agent, 

(lAVIHON BROB— Printers ami Pub 
1 'Ushers.

|JR PA YEA NT & RON, Dentists.

A-i soon
as I had s-vu him seat him-*-If, in an 
attitude of intense weariness, I ran out 
again to speak to Hopkins.

Hut 1 was ton lato. Chuckling to 

himself in a mocking manner like a 
little wiry imp of misohlc f, the night- 

watchman,lantern in hand, was vaulting 
over tho wall into his own domain, and 
vouched no word in answer to my calls, 
screeching out instead, in a cracked 

voice without any trace of melody :

SELECT STORY.$4 OO. ' Frilly Hlis Sul.ObbBti'd 

fcftftSl »'1

K*»*!» f'.r .
„ k ..... I" >■«
... ,ri.., lt/ Mz.nffiin i»ntadvertising 

y Vv • '1 *-v «'M responsible
fj p*i*,f U- its i
the AosrzMv

r,-,.,-zii,e new typo and material, 
Gantoe satisfaction

oil’s porous plaster, 
by (loo. V. Rand.,,;„, „t fz n cent" per line 

unless try spacial ar- 
cindii-g notices. 
i\t,u » If Crûs#-men t* will

il IL—Boots and Kb*-46 
(Jaj*s, and Gdita’ Furnish, “Won'fyou answer this young lady ?” 

ho answered very gonfly, very gravely. 
“Was tho name Hilary Gold?”

"That was not tho name I knew him 
by,” said sho slowly.

Suspense was growing agnerdng. I 

touched tlio sleeve of her dress implor
ingly.

nt VLonnriet, wAntoi.fi. “August
Flower”

II,—Garbages CHAPTER XV.—ConduiUd.

I wowojuiBP, as 1 noticed the Item, 
inquiring expression with which she 
regarded Mr Marshall's face, whether 
she knew or guessed that Tntn was his

Inn f>BPAnr««*r is enn-

«I»/! will r-nnfinne lf- *'• 
nn all vat* ttim' d ntlt even as a

" I have Lecti nfllict- 
l3lllouenoB8, '1 ed with biliousness 
_ ,, "mill coustipatioh
Constipation,.. flir flfte(.n 

Stomach 

Faina.

rhintn't.iii ftti**ns from nil parts 
tipun the topics 
solicited. I'be

“For—or lie’s a jolly ge<x|
he's a jolly good fo—-bellow ; 

For—or lie's a Jolly good fe bellow, 
—body can deny.”

»f lb» ***artf y,
•4 (tm *l«y ar«

*z,f thopirlv writing for the A0X1*1 AS 
mn,t|n„ii..i.l.T « ■■if.l'.in, t'.» '

altti/.-igt- the <stai‘ may tm wriifn 
dv-f <i Fk t-' iu-i-! -i/n tf urc.
Asi. -nm'iui' «tlrrtlS to 

tiA VfSh'l I’zflOR ,
k Pmprlefnrs,
Wnlfville, N R

fellow, for“vou hsvo a grievance, we under

stand Vga ins* some one,” raid Mr Mar

shall fis *ho paused.

“Ye—es, ‘ ehe snswered, glancing at 

and thr u casting down her eyes, »s 
if hesitating whether she wnuld submit 

to this interrogatory after all. Afp#r* 
ently she then msde up her mind that 

she would not, for she crossed lier arms 
doggedly nhd threw back her head. I 

think she was going to hurst out into a 
passionate tirade, when Mr Marshall 

hastily stemmed the rising torrent, 
“Remember/' he said in • clear, cold 

vofll, like the fitillng nl water drop by 

drop upon a stone, “that whether or no 
Wd do our best to satisfy you now de
pends on the explanation you give this 

ynttog lady,” •

If pateion gleamed in one of this wo- 

tnah's ey.-F flftlealatiofl êertaloly peeped 
cut of the i-tln l1. Alter a few moments'

“Was It”*—1 could seareely utter the 
words, “was it tho gentleman you were 

speaking to on tlio path by the river 
this morning 7“

She looked at Mr Marshall, sho look
ed at mo. Then she folded her hands

(funds, Hoots
zifft'ldtl V

ycfir.u ; 
" flint one mill then 
" another prepara- 
11 lion waa ftiiggcfttcd 
" to me and tried but 

At luftt a friend

which no

to n« iwriNtrim,

The Whistling Girt,

*' to no purpose.
" ruc’Otumended August Flower. I 
" took it a wording to ditcctiotift and 
“ its cfircts were wonderful, reliev- 
" Ing me of those disagreeable 
“ stomach pains which I had been 
"troubled with so long. Words 
"cannot describe the admiration 
"in which I hold your August 
" Flower—it haft given mo jt new 
" lease of life, which 
“burden. Snell a medicine Is a ben- 
“cfaction to humanity, and its good 
“ q u all t left and 
“ wonderful met- Jobqo Darker, 
“ Uh should be 
“ made kdowtt to 

suffer-

The whistling girl does not oomin mly 

ooine to a bad end. Quite a* often ns 
any other girl sho learns to whistle a 
cradle sung, lew and sweet and charm
ing, h» the young voter in tho cradle 
Him Is a girl of spirit, of hid- p udtmde 
of character, of dash and fl ivurj and 
as to lips, why you must have some 
sort of presentable lips to whistle ; thin 
lips will not. The whlallng girl does 

not come to a had end at all, (if mar
riage is still considered a good occupa
tion), except a cloud may lie thrown 
upon her ixurbodt young -life by this 
rascally proverb. Even if she walks 

the I irmly road of life, aim has this 
advantage, she can whUtlu to keep Inn 

courage up. Hut in a larger sense, 
one that this practical ago can under
stand, it has brought her money, it 
has blown lier unmo about the listening 
Woild. Hoaroely has a imii-wlilstllng 

woman been inure famous Hha ha* 
set aside tho adage. Hlm lias dune so 

touch towards tlio emanol|'ution of her 
sex ftoui the prejudice er ated by 
ill uatured |iruvt.rb which never had 

root in fact.
Hut lias the whistling 

to stay ? Is it well for women to whist 

le ? Arc the majority ol Women likely 
to be whistlers ? These arc serious 

questions, hot to be taken up In a light 
manner at the end of a grave paper. 
Will women ever learn to throw a 

stone ? There it is. The future l« 
inscrutable, We only know that 
whereas they did not wills.In with ap

proval, now they do }. the prejudice of 

generations gradually melts away. A 
woman's destiny is not linked with that 
of the hen, nor to he ci utrolled by a 
proverb—perhaps not by anything.-— 
Char let /A Warner,

Homo Without A Mother.

tightly together and answered iu a clear 

voice :
"Yes,”

I was half relieved, I confess, but 
still miserable and suspicion«, for ati 

the myslery was by no means cleared 
up, and otic could not feel « ntirâ confi
dence in thle led/'» vereeUy.

“Hut the man who was with you in 

the attic, whom you spoke to appealed 
to, (hat was not Hilary Hold I Fur 1 

saw him."
The woman looked at mu In some 

astonishment.
“You saw him, you say ?''

“Yes.”
“Then ynu didn't s»c quite enough, 

that's all.”
Hlie turned from me Vet y uiic irtnunl- 

ously, as if she felt Vint her duly was 

done, and it was time lor her reward. 
Mr Marshall abo Inlerpn tud lier action 

in this manner, lly hi* tone when he 
next spoke I felt more than ever eon- 

yiffoed that lie had feared she would 
implicate his son, for there wu< In his 

voice a sound of rclftf from great sus

pense.
“You have been hum st and straight,1 

forward with u*/' he said, “and we 
must keep our bargain « ith you. I am 

deeply grieved IVr my ward's conduct 
to you—*—”

“Your ward I” Intelrupted the wo

man sharply,
“Yes, I regr* t in s«y that Hilary 

Gold is my ward,” he went on hastily, 
“1 say 1 am surry for his conduct to 

yOU, and l will myaelf lake him to task 
about It, though It la, as you ace, a 

delicate matter ”
“Very," she threw jn drily,
“In the meantime/' went on Mr Mar

shall without heeding lier,” I must keep 
my promise to lend you whnt money 

you Immediately want, (tow much will 

that be ?”
“Fifty pound*,” she answered prompt-

nILMOltE, G. II. Insurance Agrnt, 
*'Agent of Mot uni Reserve Fund I/ife 
Association, of New York,
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thought—
"What will you do for mo ?'' she a«k' 

ed hri* fly.
“Why, if you will satisfy us who It 

la that pmuiif'd you money, l will ad1 
vnnfle you finliiB iflytelf, find, bdng a 

lawy* r, I sha'I know how to get it re 

paid,”
“Hut he hasn’t got any, at least he 

Tliat'a his excuse/' said the
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|in, iherefore the Iwneltt of semUiiR In eerlf will remlliy
'VlraîiL’h list must tie *m)tntwilled htf |t for *li months

^ «....es jni1|ie*:.i if MAI'IIUBAM), Vit» tferk, Peierlmroneh, 
l nnnon, pud ('nBMoium* Vah Vir, t'elertiornnih.

■m, Tiitiiitlnf end W*l other*, In United Htele* end
' I'hiVls Nt* ISITTRCV merit mil» will enunt The 
|i‘iull,illiui fur full m-»* gained til Till, Anftli'l’M'i'hlBt 
|u the imet I» eiuiilegimreiilee diet this Vtiinjielllliui will!,!i ,'iïi'ü! lliVlISitVf I jT vi’lST, Tel'm I .n'/miti.

üehâua

says bo,
W0ftH.ll .lowly, ellll IT*lli* tor ounnlng 

Mr M.r.htll'i f»oe.

* «rend Plemi,

4 I»tii'i'Ih'N. cyna upon
“Well leave that for me to Uud out 

The point with you la that if you fihsw 

ef n#r qUcstioflB satiifaotorily —mine 

and this Indy's—you will get some to

night,”
The woman nulled, end 1 really 

thought f liked htr BOgfy looks the best. 

It was » wicked smile, the smile uf a 

oreatue without heart or conscience, or

(L If.—'Wholesale still woman come
HAl'il P ittMd.'fl -UcvTA Higgins, 

fisioi _gii -/I- - • Hmiday, pff'ftGdng at It 
* m *m| 7 |i m ft'indov ^»*hool at 'i No p m 
Half hum (iiar'-r meeting aft**r evening 
«*ir|< i.» 7‘ iv Ruiiday, I’rnyer meellrig oh 
Tn-id-iy mid VV>du*‘--loy ev*‘oingsat7 NO. 
R.-afa f,, ..I| w l-uma. Rfrangers
whl In- z erz-fl f<.f I.»

' .. iu \V ItuseoS, 
A y.»W lU«s«

| I Ishers

PltRftuv rl:,I* IA i4 VllUIK'H — tlav. u
ti llu»». V" •'•'! -ftii vine every Raid'ith 
at ititi (i m 'ni,i.!iiii Reboot at 2 p. m 
Fnr t M Vue *•*• RuM-atll at 1 p. Ill- *nd
Wi-i|n' «zj(iv ul 7
Unlearn'*

te Sot no 
Children 
Crowing 

1Too ffaot
become listless, fretful, without oner* 
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build

scftrrs
EMULSION
” WSKÜÎMJ.*"

of E,|iee and ».*«.
smsst A »vS3

gssmiHSs

so it sactoed to me,
"I have in en Very badly treated/’ 

she began slowly, looking away from us 
on to the llnea of light thrown by the 
lamp on the grass, as If carefully con* 
elderltig the effect uf each Word Mil 
uttered, J*(Understood that this man 

would mrttry mayoïnd I gave up a very 
good position in that belief. There

fore, when lie tried to throw me over, it 

was a good deal more than a question 
of affection of the affections. Don't you 
think bo ?”

Hhe turned abruptly, even fiercely, to

I,n RtMtfg,,r* at wavs'■ V

MRI'limilFvl i IIUltiJIl-Hev, I'raos-
♦i'-li Ju t M , pimtnr ; II* ». W. II.
f'triuu Aa»ii.-tu,,i I’astorï iluitoh and
Walfrlll.. p. 
m 1tu| 7 p m
tiu'Rflwitdt uud A vutipitrl «v-rvii'a1,at N p m.
frayi'i M""tilla »• fvulfvllle t)HThursday 

Friday ht ? in

■s you have any right to expect—Ibr 
after all my ward la a poor man, and It 
would have done you very Jltlle good 

to marry hlm-»whllo you must sec 
yourself the impropriety ol haunting tho 
house of a perfectly inoffensive lady like 

my niece.”
“Oh, I quite understand how the ease 

Ilea,” answered the woman In her hard
est tone of mockery, "And 1 appreci

ate your motives only a little less than 
1 do your money, Good evening, And 

good-evening, madam,”
She turned ftum one to the other 

with a deep bend, and walked away 

down the avenue. Her dress and car
riage were so ladylike that t gunned 
that the Imlgeqiorter let her in and out 
without eueploioti, but 1 suggested to 
Mr Mat shall, as she disappeared, that 
the mao should be warned against doing 

so In the ftiture.

“Oil Well, we'll ece about that tn-nmr, 
ro»,” bo said wearily, "tt’s rather 

hard upon us old fogeys that the young 
ftllow should bring down this explosive
.oil of l.'Jy »|.ou our held., 1 M «» K. D. (J, relievo. ,11,(re., .Her o.ti,,,. 

if 1 Imd been fttclng a site*bear, and she and promote» healltiy dig. Uluti.

Rabhnlti nt 11 ft
Rnl'liftJh Ri huul at 0 30 • m

The rnom'R in disordur,
The cat's on the table,

The duwer-fllaud upset and the mischief 
to nay }
Johunv is sorertinlnu 

he’s able,
For nothing goes right when mamma is 

away.
What a scene of discomfort and Con

fusion home would he If mamma did not 
return. If your wife 1» slowly breaking 
down from a combination of domestic 
cares and female disorders, make it your 
first fmeirieM to restore bet health. Dr 
l’lerce’s Favorite Ferscrlptluii D without 
a peer as a remedy for feeble and debit* 
Rated women ami is the *uuly medicine 
for the class of maladies known ns female 
diseases which is sold under a paiifme 
pfitiMtttv* from the manufacturera that It 
will give satisfaction, or the money will 
he refunded. It (« a positive euro for the 
must complicated cases of womb trouble.

HHILOII**, VITALIZMII i< wlml y.m 
need for Ootistlpathm, Lom of appetite, 
Diftffiitiess, and all svmptons of Dyspejw 
sla. Frlue 10 ami 76 cents per bottle. 
Mold by Geo. V. Hand, di iggist.

*♦ 7 30 p m 
l- fit Bt

Iluitoii UU
,"!*■»,trluftt nil Hie suhtieee

And 
As loud as

ï/,Rr Millt,"(«j VHPll< It—RurVt*'' every 
nt ft, MtCêtrt the flint 

Iheru will ho
Mr M.r.hall r.lfierl III. erebrn*».
"1 »hi efrultl Jfi'U .re rlylil, ami It 

will be » loug lime before 1 get that 
au In bank Sen poor Hilary Gold," «aid 

he, "I muai go and «ne If t have 
brought luy obei|ue-buek ; 1 have eome 
mi tee here,” and lie Ieoh out Ida poehet- 

hnok, "but-tint enough."
He wee proceeding to enter the lioueei 

but the women, In wheee eyre cupidity 

had begun In gleam mere brightly than 
revenge, detained Idui with n . Inin g 

grip,

Rttti'Uv sfi-i
Rtiti'lur In |li" inuffth, wlir-u 
Xu,ni„K i'Mr..r vriil, (lelsbralloH of tiift 
fiulr ' uiliHi'iiilul, nt 11. me.

"tiertelnly, ll—If It li ee you aiy," 
t aeeented rallier timidly,

"1 tell you It la, and t ouubl prove 

It," elm buret nut, In in ilmoet imwan

ing lone,
Mr Merebell haeteued to calm her,
"Tim lady did not mean to eipnai 

incredulity, t am enre,
"Oh no," 1 agreed quickly,
She gave a «careful glauee et lath uf

U", »ml «eut no,. "Send the young lady," «he eald
"Hu when t Ihund m*aelf llirown quietly. "I don't know you, you aee | 

over, t look the trouble tu track him and as the gentleman le your ward, I 
out, end dl.oevWed, »l 1 bad et potted, don't know whether I should he wise to 

that he had been masquerading under trust yog."
a false iiime, The raeoel had mtver Mr Mifeiiell end 1 were both emus- 
uieaot lo men, me et ell, of courie," «j hie temlled et Idm, end lieemll 

"I'erliBpe there wee eomo obstacle," | e,| hath It me, ae he eald i 

e< lugger ti d Mr Merahall,

im.r imot'K, m n, 
IIm Iui uf fleti'in.

HkWAROS FOR BIBLE READERS.
"r Kiivnqg ill i! )—ItnV 'I' M Maly, 

e I' -M««. i i no n the last uumlny of 
**ft"1l lilumli Great Winter Competition of The Lsdlae 

Home Magasine.

Sint ' fiiivin' WhPtt itup* tim fuuiiwittH word* Irtl 
«ujH^lt, It^p N»w Twttsmmit! ‘‘JuiiiA, ^râMs,"

v rn»ss*,--Xv*r» week tlipiu,
iiiin,i*iltinh prl*** will ... ................. .T
|ti»l I'tiHft'k HH*w»t m'plveil (the iroetmtitli -l*tv f 
IPiti'i In Im- lull pii nit ilii' dut* h’l'slwn) *b th* limits in the 
LAUIVh mumk Ma<|A».ii*vIpb' Ii end *r«r» weplt durltia 
1(WI Mitt H'i tow I in* sp,‘*t«a ssrrsrt *«*#*», flmi bki 
llitnl S.'MJ; fiiiirtlt, h liwstillfitl *llror *S>rli'p; fifth, fit* 
tti'Wfc wlltpr »*r»li'p, mmh Hut mpii ho vnrmit *u*w*r* will 
ept I’tlri'» HtuuluM Ifuih IW iluWhtiifS Firpiy fifth PptMH.1 
Kii*wpt, irh-siwi'ilr* of Wwplber Hprtre wlnwtr nr „i,k will 
■i'l n «iiiH'Ittl liHrn llitiii|,ij|lliir* Fp*ldlH| U, th* *uti,h*i« 
*|*i, w, «* w»ll ** nlhnr iltotsti). |Hii«U, her* *n V«il*l 
tilmiu p «lilt Ih'WP iip*itr hmiip, *» in* p«#l,„*rll win IS
""n rrJr'VOT i>r »li***,t| »««*» » n-wmiimMUd
II» ft in |Hi|l fur *1» tliooUt* *111*1,11,Hon in OIW W In* 
Iwyi ll"M* Mahafib»» lu A." R’AiLrlium'iiji'lfw*!1,

II usmmiIi1.

TRT OÔR'aÜÎMTÎm1If UKimilK ft |,i,|Ml|i},A. F Ae A. M , 
'M/st*ill iinii on the s**m,ntl Frl-lay 
"r «„uni, „» 71 |,„ u p m.
•w, I '.V. * '.I'l vll, Hi'i'r»'lftl'/_

’■ * «•« f» * 1*11

woi.t**vi trt.tr, ufVtftltiN h ur T nici-fs 
im in tlieli ((• 11 
u’i'lfitk, EPÜ1

fdsrtsmsim» r-

Msaiill

M'i„,|.,r , 
^•'Ip,'* IVuui, „i 7 Ft'l "

MARIA I,mhii, () ii , utft'-ls
F R'lli,n|a|r u»i „|,,u In Ahistii llftll 

« Î HI u'l'lui l-

., '/D ^ 1 >1L Ihi'ul uf Iftip" iri 'i'ts th Wlt- 
tt7j1 «very Miilnhl'ty ftfl' tnunn nl »1 "Take thle key, Georgia, anil open
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